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stances AS HIGH AS 50 PER CENT PER AN-
NUM, and in at least one instanco about 200 per
cent per annum, IS, IN MY OPINION, UNECO-
NOMIC, UNCONSCIONABLE AND BARBAR-
OUS, AND I AM NOT WILLING, AS FAR AS I
AM CONCERNED, TO HAVE SUCH OPERA-- Z

TIONS PASS UNNOTICED OR WITHOUT PRO-
TEST.

4'OUR RESERVE BOARD WILL NOT HERE-
AFTER BE ABLE TO ESCAPE HEAVY PUB-
LIC CENSURE

. ON THE EXCUSE THAT IT
WAS NOT ADVISED OF THE DETAILS OF
SUCH TRANSACTIONS."
Reserve Board and Reserve Banks Should Exer-

cise Closer Supervision and Care in Dispens-
ing Fnnds of Reserve System,
Tho Federal Reserve Board, as I understand,

claims that It 1b not within the duty or the pow-
er of either the board or the officers of Hie
New York Reserve Bank to prevent this abuse
and misuse for extortionate privato gain of the
facilities for safety and convenience of all tho
people, provided by the government. I say that
if the authority does not exist, it should be pro-
vided by act of congress. I know enough of tho
practical facts ofbanking to know that it is also
always possible for a bank to restrain a bor-
rowing customer-r-bi- g or little who is borrowi-
ng" more than his share or using what he bor-
rows for purposes improper or detrimental to
the public welfare. But the instances I have
cited, in my correspondence with the noard,
prove that tho board and the Reserve Banks
should bo given specifically the power, if they
lack It, AND THEY SHOULD BE SPECIFICAL-
LY REQUIRED TO USE IT.

But It is useless and foolish to contend fiatour government Is impotent to forbid diversion
of money supplies it provides so ilb&rally,
through the issue of its Federal Reserve notes
and otherwise to maintain general prosperity, to
hinder that prosperity and enable powerful in-
dividuals to fatten their purses without risking
a dollar of their own.' It is indisputably true,
as I have stated, that banks have borrowed
heavilv from certain Fede-- al Reserve Banks rnid
used the funds so obtained to promote specula-
tive undertakings of their own officers, as well
as for customers sometimes by the use of
"dummies"to amounts far in excess of prud-
ent' limits, or oven the limits fixed by law. I
contend, and shall continue to contend, that theduty of the Federal Reserve Board or the di-
rectors of the Federal Reserve Banks is fo coll
imuorativo halt on such dangerous and unlawful
habits, nnd if that duty, for any reason, i3
neglected, congress should find others to assure
its performance.
Boarrt Approved 4,Proeressivo" Ingres Policy

ITndcr Which as High s 874 Per Cent Per
An Ivtcrrt Was Charged Member Bankby Reserve Bank.
Ma;ty weeks ago I urged the board very earn-

estly to suspend, in all districts, the do-call- ed

"progressive" Intorest rates which were working
serious hardships upon many small banks, which
could least afford the exactions imnosed. My
attention had been called to a little nationalhank in the cotton section of Alabama, which inSeptember, 120, in tho height of the cotton
movinc season, was straining its resources andcredit to aid its community and assist its cus-tomers, 8R per cent of them farmers and cattleraisers. That country bjink was charged bv itsReserve Bank under the "progressive" r1nn from6 per cent to 87 per cent PER ANNUM Theaverage rate which it naid the last two weeks inStantemhAr for the advance of $112,000 wasabout 45 per cent. The excess interest above
G percent which was charged this small bank forthat two weeks' neriod was eauivalent to morethan 7 rer cent dividends on the bank's capitalstock for a whole year. I do not know how manyother cases of extortionate interest charges therewere, hut there were others, and there shouldbe none.

The record Bhows that on February 4 1921
Jti a letter to the. board referrintr to the extor-tionate interest rates charged bv Reserve Banksto member banks in certain districts, I said- -

"If you care to call for them, the records --ofluc lujaervo canics, 1 am advised, willyou too many instances of the exaction of thillamazing and ruinous rates.
Comptroller's Motion to Limit Rates CharcedMonger Brniks bv All Reserve Bnnta t inPer Cent, Voted Down by Board.

"I trust that, the board may-determine-

a safer, sounder and more humane
Hurt

bo to lend member banks as much as riiJSLi "
will allow at, rates IN NO EVENT IN EXr SS
of 10 per cent per annum (as was contemplated

V,

In tho resolution which I had the honor to offer
recently in the board, but which was voted down
at the board meeting of the 2nd instant) and
when that line has been reached refuse them fur-th- or

accommodation certainly not impose upon
them interest rates which are merely aids to
suicide."

"Tho practical meaning of this is that the
bank" (which had been charged the 87 per
cent per annum interest) "was driven to choose
between permitting the ruin of dependent cus-
tomers on the one side, and on the other side
putting itself in serious danger while trying to
save Its clients of having surplus and perhaps
capital wiped out by the exorbitant interest
charges exacted by the Reserve Bank.

"The super-intere- st charged this little bank,
in excess of 6 per cent per annum for the two
weeks ending September 30th last, was so exor-
bitant that if kept up, it would, IN LESS THAN
A YEAR, haye eaten up the bank's entire capital
and surplus and rendered it insolvent."

The board claimed that the "AVERAGE" 'in-
terest charged by the Reserve Bank on all loans
to all member banks in the district referred to
was not high, but this is a poor consolation to
those member banks from which were exacted
killing rates, which certain victims in some dis-
tricts expired in paying as, for example, in
Colorado and in Texas. It should be said to
their credit that certain Federal Reserve Banks,
including the Reserve Bank of Atlanta, had,
formally or informally, urged the board in the
summer of 1920 to give them permission to
adopt more liberal policies, especially with re-
spect to loans on Liberty Bonds, but their re-
quests were refused the board alleging techni-
cal objections.

I am gratified to be able to add that the "pro-
gressive" plan in the Atlanta district, under
which the 87 per cent interest charge was
made, was suspended two weeks after the gov-
ernor of the board had received my letter ofOctober 18, 1920, in which I HAD URGED
GENERAL RECONSIDERATION AND RE-
VISION of "the plans and policies which have-aide- d

in bringing about deflation." I had also
mG?ihe sovernor in the same letter that "IFTHIS IS NOT DONE SPEEDILY, I AM FEAR,
Say ensSe.-TH- E

consecuences which
When my motion, however, to abolish theprogressive" interest rate in the other districtsin which --it was then still in force, or limit itto G per cent per annum, was refused by theboard n February I sought to provide that in nocase should a Reserve Bank under that plancharge a member bank interest exceeding 10per cent per annum. But this motion was alsorejected The "progressive" interest planit has been asoperated in some sections exact! vdefeats one of the chief and best purposes o theFederal Reserve System which, is to preventcongestion of money at the centers, and scarcityin the agricultural districts whengather and move-crops- . I thought th sugges-

tion for a suspension or modification relfon
able limitation of the progressive

or
alfdSrate tetricts, as well as in thi i" ?"

been discontinued, wasd?stTncy const llTlthink now that congress should enact an n m

I am bound to say that so far I can liirifrom the correspondence neither thS burdenn ?

given copies of my remonstrance ?Landmendous issue as' r? tlG"
be furnished with copied

0 ' steno'tZ, J 8houM
of certain meetings of the hoaX? Sh,lc repDrts

dld and did not ,'J,8ra'l;,aeeUnBB I
Irom Out BOAnn 7h.??":. i. br absences

-- ifwrrfvW tflJ5'$3'4i

usefuliy than in attending board palavers
in. listening to discursive discussions, beelnnt:

n

New York Herald only yesterday in opposing Jdi
torially the addition of another member of thcabinet described perfectly "the situation aa ?

sometimes found it. ,

The editorial says: "Any man though ho hA
a steam engine for work and a wonder tZ
achieving results in the world of affairs known
how perfectly hopeless It is to get anything worthwhile done by a large committee. The beginning
and the end of its functioning is nearly ahvava
talk. Pretty much everything In between is talk
Decision is postponed for conversation, and w.complishmoht ia sidetracked by debates."
"A great statesman gave us the axiom, "Batties have been wdn by fools and cowards butnever by a debating society," I am so much ofan iconoclast and so thoroughly broke to tho

. habit of trying to do something practical fiateven eminence does not make futility interes-
ting.

The intensity of the intellectual activities cf
these board convocations may be judged from
the fact that on February 14, 1921, I receiveda notice that the board on. February 10, 1021
four days previous, had decided to take action
and make a report relative to a somewhat ene-
rgetic and, I thought, important communication
1 had addressed and forwarded to it, from 1 di-
stance of about twenty-fiv- e feet, on December 28
1920, forty-fo- ur days previous. .The conclusionreachedby this solemn consultation was that I
be asked or required to supply the board with
NAMES OF PERSONS to whom I had given cop-
ies of my letter, so that the Executive Committeo
might be in a, "position" to "formulate its re-po- rt"

to the board. ' '

Comptroller Urges Publicity for, Correspondent
Regarding Board's Policy sM Management.
What dn earth the panjes or numbers of per-

sons to whom. I had given: these copies had to do
with the board's, process ot incubation, or how
such information possiply could effect the qualityor quantity of the hatch, I never have been

although I very earnestly demanded in
two separate letters to have it explained to me.
?u7 cJearinference from fclf the circumstance was
that if the board had not caught rumor thateyes other than mine and theirs had seen my
communication, the keen interest they began to
manifest in the subject would not have bcii
aroused. Let me add that in a letter to tho
board, March 1, 1921, I said frankly:

I will be glad to have the whole of my corre-
spondence with the board made public, deleting
such names or references as may cause individ-
ual hardships or injury."

I had also said in a previous letter: "To
a. ?,ubdc thls information I believe would be

distinctly salutary and beneficial," and I be-
lieved the public entitled to it, but the board
shrank, apparently in dismay, froih thetion. I also told the board that I would gladly
lorward to each person who had received fromme copies of the letter about which they ex-
pressed so much concern (where publicity might

w iT or injure otners names had been
before giving out the copies of the letter)ny answer or explanation or defense tho board

G t0 Present' but at this offer thQy also
shied
Board Summons Aid of Nexv Yorfc Reserve JBank

Official to "Lobby" .for It at Capitol.

fiJ?11 ivln the PMlc the benefit of

ri.8et torih fn the correspondence, tho2j hear, sent a hurry callto New York for
iin J? gh omcIal the New York Reserve

J? WaA suPI103 to have a large uc-;- S

? !n6 .influence with United States sen-Slv- T

J,d his gGnt'era I am informed, spent
Zvt oL?1' more at th0 caP the latter

fnAbUlry';fn n language "LOBBV-n-tING 5 Vle bo,an3' &nd endeavoring to find out
Jiad "seen" the correspondence

t?on ,tQmak0 quiet an x Parte explann-seXi- v

ShT Jor which th had been
luhZnZ crltjcis( and as to whicli X had urged

had ref JseT P611 discU88ion wbicn. tIie bonr(i

turVofmiU0dSment th conditions and
contained in that rorre-ofTh- e

SPnnTere ,f lpeo,al IntQresftp. members
live? hv f, ot the ouse.of; Jiepresenta- -
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